[The cardiovascular effects of endothelin in waking rats with normal and artificially increased atriopeptide levels of the blood].
The systemic and regional hemodynamic effects of endothelin: a new vasoconstrictor peptide, were studied in alert WKY rats. The radioactive microsphere technique was used to measure cardiac output, total peripheral resistance and regional blood flow before and 10 min after bolus injection of endothelin into the left ventricle. Endothelin produced a transient hypotension followed by a long-lasting increase in blood pressure and in systemic resistance and a decrease in cardiac output. Endothelin induced a decrease in blood flow in all vascular beds to variable extent (the maximal changes were recorded in kidneys and adrenals), only the coronary blood flow being increased. In the rats receiving constant atriopeptine II infusion, the hypotensive phase of endothelin effects was augmented whereas the hypertensive phase was reduced. Atriopeptine II infusion also diminished the regional blood flow responses to endothelin in the kidneys, the adrenals and the heart.